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ABSTRACT
The application of Jinite element modeling to the analysis and design of farnace refractory linhgs
providcs a powerful tool for evaluating the advantages of various linings. A common spprcach in the linite
element analysis of refractory linings is to assume perfect contact between the materiaUjoint interfoces. The
results of sueh analysis are extremely useful in determining the relative effectiveness of a given lining
without amplifuing the required amount of computer resources. Recognizing the dependence of refractory
lining life on effective refractory cooling, a refractory cooling model must be able to address the region of
refraction/cooling member contact more precisely. In particular, the amount of true contact area between the
refractory snd the cooling member must he occountedfor in tlre form, of a thermal contact resistanee. The
practicality of this method requires an evaludion of the effect on refractory cooling due to the increase in
truecontact area betweenthe materials whichcun onlybe achievedifthematerialshave avery smooth
surtace areu Finite element modeling can assist in thLs evaluation by incorporating the elfects of sarface
Jinish in the form of a lhermal resistance at the matefial interfaces.
Nomenclature
cp specific heat (JlkglK)
c Courant number
d thickness (m)
h enthalpy (J/kg)
H heat transfer coefficient term (W/mlK)
k thermal conductivity (W/m/K)
/ length (m)
tix mass flow rate (kgls)
M gas addition rates (kglm/s)
P perimeter (m)
q
a
S
t
T
u , v
convective heat transfer flux (W/m2)
heat absorbed per unit length (W/m)
diffusion number
time (s)
temperature (K)
velocity (m/s)
rvidth (m)
x furnace co-ordinate
y inside wall coOordinate
Greeh letters
strip Q* coeffi cient (W/m/Ko)
gas Q, coefficient (W1m/K4)
wall Qp, coefficient (Wm/K4)
wall thermal diffusivity (m2ls)
strip Qg* coefficient (W/m/K4)
Bas Qe* coefficient (W/mlK4)
wall Qr* coefficient (Wm/K")
density (kg/m')
Subscripts
rd at adiabatic flame temperature
i gas
rs from gas to strip
i\\ from gas to wall
- strip
* wall
INTRODUCTION
Furnace operation can be characterized by
a number of characteristics, among which the most
important are t emperature a nd thermal c onditions,
coefficient ofheat utilization and productivity [1].
The thermal performance of a fumace
depends on a number offactors such as the furnace
refractory lining, the temperature of fuel and the
heat transfer characteristics of the furnace
combustion walls and the combustion gases. The
furnace temperature depends on the purpose of the
furnace which determines the allowable
temperature of the metal heating. Thermal
conditions are essentially the time variations of
thermal load which are closely related to the
temperature of a furnace. In periodic furnaces
which operate at a time variable temperature, the
thermal load varies in time, whereas continuous
furnaces operate at a constant hermal load [1].
Generally, refractories are classified by
their proper-ties and characteristics. The
classifi cation includes;
(a) By refractoriness uch as common, high or
highest refractories with temperatures of
1580 -1770 'C, 1770 - 2000 oC and above
2000 "c
(b) By their chemical and mineral composition
such as;
(i) Siliceous, in which the refractory base is
SiO2 (Silica, Quartzite)
(ii) Alumina-Siliceous, where the refractory
components are AlzO3 and SiO,
(firecklay, semi-acid and high alumina
refractoties)
(iii) Magnesian, basaed on MgO oxide
(magnesite, dolomite, forsterite, talc and
spinelides)
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(iv) Chromic, with the refractory base
composed of Cr2O3 and MgO oxides
(chromite, chrome-magnesite and
magnesite -chromite)
(v) Carbon refractory based on carbon
which include carbon and graphite
refractories)
(vi) Zirconia refractories, based on ZrO2
oxide (zirconia and zircon refractories)
(c) By the type of refiactory oxide, they are
divided into
(i) Acid (Sio)
(i i) Inert or natural (AI2O3); and
(ii i) Base (MgO, CaO)
(d) By the method of manufacturing, all
refractories are either natural or artificial.
In the design of a furnace, the principal
materials, which play a major role in heat transfer
either during heating or cooling are different types
of refractories as mentioned above. These
refractory linings guide in the modeling of the heat
transfer process within the furnace. The only
limitation imposed on these analysis include the
inabil ity to quantify furnace lining l ife due to the
complex n ature o f the refractory w ear b eyond the
scope of many analyical techniques [1 ,2].
However, a g.eat deal of information can be
extracted from a qualitative analysis where model
parameters can be varied to determine tlre effect on
refractory cooling.
MODEL EQUATION
The set of equations describing the
furnace operation are given below. Equation (l)
and ( 2) u se a c ontrol volume m ethod on t he st rip
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motion, the form oi :hc llnrtc-dri-terence methods
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The second-order upwind method is used on the
zonal boundaries and the Lax-Wendroff method is
used within each zone. The grid spacing is chosen
to vary between zones, because the the zone are of
different lengths as can be seen in figs. 1 and 2.
During the modeling, it was observed that using a
constant grid spacing throughout he whole furtrace
will lead to large discrepancies around tbe zonal
.  I  1 ,
7 ,n , "  =  - i r , ( t -  r , ) 7 , ' ,  *2 t c ,Q- " , )T , ^ ,  ,  * , 0  - c " \2 - c r )T , " ,
for the gas, its second-order upwind method is;
. l l
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The second-order upwind method rvith the Lax-Wendroff method is given as;
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'  '-r \\ail ( irrespective of the materials and
' 
.. 
-r::r. a t ' inite-difference method for the one-
- 
-- '-.r.-nal diff 'usion equation is used [6]. The
. 
-- i. .t.l!o model for the furnace assumed that the
- .. 
": adiabatic.
I I\I TL, ELEMENT MODELING TECHNIQUES
The finite element model was used to
- 
. 3:i:sate the effects of thermal contract rcsistance.
' : ::irin pafameters in a finite element thermal
-.. :cl are model geometry, material properties and
-.,..:r ian'conditions. These vary according to type
';ocrl ing arrangement (e.g.: staves vs. plate
- . 
., iing), design of refra.ctory lining, assumed
:-::rce operating conditions and adiabatic
r :ndaries. The following describes the
:cielopment of the model for both stave and plate.
:tare Nlodel Geometry
The approach used in predicting stave
:r:iactory cooiing performance with finite element
:::r 'Jeiing init ially requires the selection of the
'c.:ion to be analyzed. The stave lining consists of
..umina refractory with silicon carbide, rvhich is
rrmmetrical in shape. The symmetrical nature of
:ic stave cooling pipes allows the model to be
.:cllned at the boundary. The focus of the model
'.\:rs to analyze the silicon carbide brick shelf both
.iilh and without contact resistance. The thermal
:rodel consists of the silicon carbide brick^ stave
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ledge, local stave pipes, and 50% alumina in that
region, The model side boundaries are the
refractory surface interface and the stave cold face.
The upper and lower boundaries of the model are
nearly adiabatic and were selected as such since
thermal activity outside those regions will not
significantly affbct the calculated temperature
distribution. The selected region was then divided
into finite elements to establish the model seometry
appropriately.
Cooling Plate Model Geometry
The first step in constructing a plate-
cooling model, as for the stave, is to establish the
geometric boundaries for the model such that
adiabatic surfaces can be identified, thus
simplifying the calculation procedure. The typical
plate arrangement is shown in figure I below. The
model boundary lines correspond to the smallest
repeatable pattern in the plate arrangement
indicating symmetry and thus adiabatic surfaces.
When the rnodel boundary lines have been
established, a thee-dinrensional representation of
the refractory lining can be constructed as shorvn in
figure 2, in which the region is divided into finite
elements to establish the model geometry. The area
of interest for the discussion of contact resistance is
the interface between the lower portion of the upper
cooling plate and the ad.iacent refractory [7].
I
Figure l:1'ypical plate Cooling Arrangement showing Model Boundary Lines
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Model Boundary Conditions.
After the model geometry has been
established, the next step in defining the thermal
model is to approximate actual furnace conditions
by the use of temperature and heat transfer
coefficient boundary conditions on the modeL.
Research have shown that the furnace process heat
transfer coefficient in the lower stack of the blast
furnace is approximately 127 J/smz oF [7]. This is
coupled with a process temperature of 2000oF to
account for the heat transferred to the refiactory
from the furnace process. Heat is removed from the
system by forced convection into the cooling
palates or stave pipes and by free convection and
radiation off the shell.
The heat transfer coefficient for the inside
surface ofthe cooling plate can be approximated by
Table l: Properties of lining materials [81
( { 
.}C}L l\ C
P:-.\ rt
Figure 2: Typical Lining Configuration showing nodal points lor panicular l- rr::n t
materials
P I  { I I
R{\1
use ot ' thc r, ' iJclr l" ' ;ci ict corrclat ions for forced
convection i:r ccx.l:i',: :'3\*ges [8]. Horvever, the
heat transter c. 'e:: l .rr-. :  i i . r  a star c-cool ing pipe
must accoun! ftrr :lc ::hcrent separation layer
between the ct-rolint n:;.c erd rhe stave as a result
of the castin!, ir\\-cs! lhrs opcration furnace
condit ion so csi. :b.1.:cJ rras then used as the
boundary con.l i t ion-r : , . :  :5c mtlel
MATERIAL PROPERTIES
Upon Jetir ;ni lhc modcl geometry and
boundary conditit-rr:.. :nr- rppropriate material
propert ies are input : i .  ' -5c noJel. l  lpical values of
the ultimate strenslh :r:J lne :cmperature limits for
various furnace rci: ' lc:. . : \  na:crials are eiven in
tab le  I  be lovr ' (4 t .
Types ofRefractory Ultimate compression strength+
kNlcm'ftsf/cm')
Temperature ofsoftening at R.elractonness
20 N/cm2. oC
Sil ica 2.45 -2.94(245 -294\ 1630 l '30
F'ireclay 0.98 * 6.88(98 - 688) 1350  ,  i ^ i 0
Magnesite 2.94 - 4.94
Q94 - 490\ l 500 1000
Chrome Magnesite 2 - 5(200 - 500) 1520 2f)00
Periclese - Spinelide 4 - 8(400 - 800) I 530 2000
* At room temperature
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{.*rirl I otcrfrce Considerations
'l he major simplifying assumption i the
L-u-..\:\ .ri rurnace refractory linings is to assume
.-r:tf-'. itrntlct between material surface interfaces
r:rir.l.l1 $hen the materials have a very smooth
-::3.-B In order to qualify this assumption, the
< 'r.1 ,ri thermal contact resistance would have to
t r^r\\n to be insignificant relative to the thermal
':- :l1r]cc of the refractory mass.
The general effect of thermal contact
-si 
.ri:lce for two surfaces can be seen by
: e:.r.ing figures 3 and 4 below. The idealized
,-':.r.c has perfect contact between the two
-r:.-:lals and a continuous temperature profile,
'-:-: !hr' temperature at the interface is identical for
'\ri materials. This is the case even though the
:.. , contacting materials have different
: -cJuctivities resulting in a discontinuity in
-::erial properties at the contact surface. The real
i-ilrce is characterized by imperfect contact at the
-:.iierial interface resulting in a finite separation at
::c contact surface. This results in discontinuity in
'--.c lemperature profile at the material interface.
l{cat transfer across the gap can take place in the
:':':n of radiation, convection, and conduction
.cioss the interstitial fluid and by material to
::arerial conduction at the points of intimate
;trrtdct. The effects of the finite gaps at the
:nicrfbce of the real materials are usually accounted
lcr in the form of a contact conductance heat
uensfer coefficient (the contact resistance is the
reciprocal of this value and the terms will be used
:r:L'rchangeably throughout). The corresponding
lc.r'. flux for the real system, 'Q', is reduced by an
PERFECT CONTACT
Gap filled with fluid Kr
amount proportional to the magnitude of thermal
contact resistance at the interface. Some of the
parameters influencing this contact resistance are;
(a) The thermal conductivities of the two
materials
(b) The interface pressure
(c) Surface roughness
(d) Material modulus of elasticity
(e) Mean contact temperature level
(f) Interstitial fluid properties
The only item, which the refractory designer can
practically address, is the surface roughness which
can be improved upon by machining the respective
contact surfaces to enhance the amount of true
contact area at the material interface, thus reducing
the magnitude of the thermal contact resistance
(increase the magnitude of the thermal contact
conductance).
Various empirical and semi-empirical
correlations exist for calculating the uragnitude of
thermal contact resistance taking into account the
above parameters [9]. Recognizing the wide range
of operating conditions that refractory in a furnace
must endure, the most practical approach to
evaluating the effect of thermal contact resistance
is to identify an order of magnitude value and
include this in the finite element model. The results
of this model will give the designer a qualitative
approach of how this contact resistance affects
refractory cooling. Ifthe effects ofthermal contact
resistance lbr this range of value prove to be
significant in a refractory cooling model then a
more precise value must be determined, which is
subiect offuture research work.
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Figure 3: Linear Fleat Flow across Ideal Interface
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Figure 4l Linear Lieat l-low across a Real Interface
RESULTS
Stave model results
A simple but effective approach in
determining the effect o1'thermal contact resistance
is to isolate the region of refractory/cooling
member. recognizing that contact lesistance in this
area wiil be likely to impede heat tlansfer nrore
than any other region of the lining.
The effectir,e heat transfer from the
material (silicon carbide) to the stave body and
cooling pipes is essential to the peltbrmance of the
silicon carbide. When the appropriate boundary
conditions ale applied to this model, the resulting
thelmal profile shorvs the temperature variation
across the materials.
The value for the thermal contact
resistance was established and the thermal model
was modified to include the contact resistance
elements at the silicon carbide/stave ledge
interface. The small effect on the temperature
distribution in the model from a relativell, fiigft
thermal resistance value can be explained by'
observing the heat flux. The direction of heat flux
was assunred essentially parallel to the brick
interface. indicating no pleference fbr the heat to
flow across this surface. Therefore, the heat flux
does not see this contact lesistance and the silicon
carbide is being cooled mainly by the upper stave.
Cooling plate model results
The refractory arrangelnent tbr the cooling
plate is modeled in such a *'ay that there is a ram
betrveen the lorver plate and refractory, but no ram
betr.veen the upper cooling plate and the refractory.
]'his leads to an asyrnmetric tenlperature
distribution. The previous model rvas modilred to
include a contact resistance layer on the bottom
side of the upper cooling plate in the absence of
any ranl niaterial. Three values of contact
conductance were modeled using the rnodel
equation in order to determine the et'fects on the
heat transf'er through the model. The values rvere
95.25, 254, and 1587.5 J/sm2 oF. The value of
1587.5 J/sm2 oF represents an extremely high value
of thermal conductance (low resistance). This
model was run to veriiy the proper handling of the
thermal contact resistance by the tlnite elernent
rnodel. Also. the results in table 2 show the total
heat flux through the model.
Table 2: Results of Thermal anairsis
[--:lt?:: l-iI Conductance I Tenrperature ilvfaximum shell I lJeat FlLrxes ij through the shell ]
95
1 6 0 t 12
:  l l 5
'  . l :O
i  l : <
r  - 95
e t  5 .5
,  I  2- t ,
i  l - r 8 -  j
- i ' he  iab le  shLr \ \ r  thc  c l lec t :h l t  re r l ing  ra lues  o f
contact conductenee lrd\ in thc nca'r transfer
thlough ine nrr. lc ' ! .  { :  i } ie r r luc oi contact
conductance iS . lc-s'rc.1>ei. :hr ' i : l rrrunt of heat
transler through t:e j{x '- i :? l ia:e i :  Jccreased.
fhere is r lso a r:se i l l  rn, ' .rn: , ' t  r .e.: t  transt-erred
through :he shel l  l : ' lJ ; . ' : ' : : ; .rnirns r isc in shel l
ternperJl i . i r !- .  I t  shoulC : '3 :r.  :c.:  l . :rc ' .  l i :e relat i le r ise
in  shc l r  te rnFf i ' J l ! rc  : \  ) ; i l i . r  i . : r r r rec  to  the
clecrel.c in ir ' l r t l ! i  .r ' : ' . i -r1;r. ,d \  nc'n the contact
CLrnCi . la l rn ;e  l .  iC . l r : . :  i  :  ' - l  i :S? . -<  tO 225
. l  sn ' . : t i  l i i c  : c . - . : : -  . -c  : rn ' lner3 iJ :e  on ly
incl 'ea.c. t .- . ' : r :  l : :  r  I  : :  :  :  i r-  
" lhl : '  r ' 'ords. the
rS lue , - , :  . ,1 i t : . :1 ! ' .  . r ' : - : . . , ' : : - . , .  j c i :e .seJ  h1  a  faCtOf
o 1 ' 6  r r ; - , i t e  t l c : r c . r  : c ^ ' : r ' r : - ' i  . . , J : c i \ c a i  r r n i )  3 0 4 .
S i t n i l a : . r .  
" r l ' c r -  1 - i -  - . : : : i - :  - , ' r J u c t a n c e  i s
decreas. 'J ' . t l r i . l  r  - '  - :-  i  : :rc . i ,ci .  temperatufe
increases tO l- l( /  I  \ : ,  -  ' . : icsc numcers can be
jgduceU iLt Sht \r  ' . : .- :  ,  ,  : ' :  ---; ' .  ' . i ;c er) i lductanCe
decreasc  rou ! : r , ' .  .  
.  
:  . . : - t " r  , ' :  i  - .  thc  she l l
r a ' h ^a r1 r : , , . . ,  i -  . .  . . . .  
. ,  
.  hc  :C tSpn  beh ind
the  sma i i  sne l ,  i c i : ' . ' . - s : . , : . : : i . : . 1 i { c i  can  be  seen
exam in ing ,  t h .  1 , . : - 1 :  i - . . J i :  . . \ 1 : : , . t . g : l  t he  mode l  as
the COtfUct  c() f .JJ! i . r :1, 'J  j .J- . : .c- .  \ . : : l ( rugh SOme
a d d i t i o n a l  h c r t  i . . . ,  ^ :  ! : - : ' " . c . d d :  : : r c  s n e l l ,  t h e
total  amount c ' i  he.r ' .  ; ' . r - . . . :  : t : : . , - i i  : .1:c r ro, ie l  rv i l l
decrease due ' . . r  : i .c  ,  .  - , : -1.  : l : . : : : r .  lu : is i . lnce of
the  mode l .
CONCI- t ,S IO\S
Fin i te  e lemen i  u ' . ( r l c . . , l r !  . t  j \  - . : . :  :  '  r r i ; ta in  a
qua l i ta t i ve  descr :p t ro r :  . ' i ' . . - . c  j : ! c - - : i  r r :  : ie rn ]a l
contac t  res is ta rcc  r , r i .  : l l i  : c . : r , ' . ' , : :  - - ! , i i n r  n rember
interface of both st,r\ !  l : rJ i i r :s -, . . .1(.:  :c:rectory
models. ' l 'he resul ' .  r) i  i i t l :  u:t .r ,r : l :  s.:rr\ \  ' , rat the
thermal lesistance'ot ' lur 'c:- : :rc ; , . . , , : . :r :  :r :enber and
refractory has no s:gni lru;n: ir :r i lc: , ,rn thc design
of the |eft 'actor\ co(r l i r_: sls!cr:r s.: :cc : :re added
contact resisLartce is morr 'rclal ire to ihe resistance
of the stack l ining. Thcrc: irre. trre or cral i  : 'esistance
of the model $ ith corlia!'t rcsislaucr- does not
signif icantl-v- increase. This explains uh1 the heat
f lux thlough the rnodel does not rarv aopreciably
with different values of contact resistance hence the
effect of macliining to inrprove the surface
2. t l
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-lbcrr rnd hence creating a more intimate
oG baween the refractoties and cooline
-.-tss *ill nc produce any appreciable gain.
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